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Administration of Estates Bill—3330
Agricul. Machinery
Rail. rebate—1385
Belmont-Douglas Rail.
The Board to inquire?—3026
Boring, Subterranean Water
Sum on Estimates?—776
De Aar Fiscal Division
Govt. to consider—489
Division List Error—1934
Estimates
East Coast Fever—2221
Fencing of Railways
Farmers liable?—345
Fencing, Standard of—129
Financial Relations Bill—732
Government Stallions
Information wanted—344
Petitions—2112
Postcart to Hope Town
And Leeuwberg—2570

Marais, Mr. P. G.—cont.
Quit Rent Inquiry
Is legislation proposed?—1385
Rail. Construction Bill—2784, 2959
Smith's Petition, G. D.—420
Strydenburg Court
To be considered—3021
Taxing Officer's Fees—143
Vermin, Destruction of—1773
Water, Conservation of—970
Women's Suffrage—650

Mare, Trial of P. P.
Mr. Nathan—415, 1169

Marine Engineer Appointed
Mr. Jagger—1601

Maritzburg, Flag at
Mr. Silburn—2577

Market at Cape Town
Mr. Alexander—1163

Marquard Post Office
Mr. Cronje—1941

Marriages, Mahommedan
Sir D. Hunter—3030

Marriage Law, Natal
Sir D. Hunter—391
See Natal

Mauritian School
Mr. Haggar—2575

Mealies, Inspection of
Mr. Jagger—2315
See also Grain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mealies, Transport of**  
Genl. Lemmer—3406 |
| **Meals of Rail. Guards**  
Mr. Andrews—210 |
| **Measured Service Rate**  
Mr. Quinn—952 |
| **Meat, Duty on Imported**  
Mr. Haggard—346  
Mr. Kuhn—1384 |
| **Meat, Sale of Diseased**  
Mr. Henderson—2221 |
| **Medals and Cups, Imports**  
Mr. Haggard—50 |
| **Medical Practitioners**  
See Doctors |
| **Medical Witnesses' Fees**  
Estimates—2434, 2597 |
| **Medicinal Waters, Rates on**  
Mr. Nicholson—2359 |
| **Members of Parlt. Trading**  
Mr. Haggard—1775 |
| **Mentz, Mr. H.**  
Cont.  
Estimates  
E.C. fever—2219  
Field-cornets, political—2314  
Murchison water—3066  
Louis Trichardt buildings—3289  
Tzaneen—3348  
Estimates Add. Expenditure  
Pro Deo cases—989  
Financial Relations Bill—841  
Forest Bill—2343, 2552, 2553  
Highlands, Quarantine at  
By whose error?—1163  
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1581  
Louis Trichardt  
New fiscal district?—209  
Mara and Buisplaats  
Native landowners—488  
Mara Saltpan, Lease  
Issue licences?—616  
Miners' Phthisis Act—2372  
Mozambique Native Wages—498  
Murchison Water Supply  
What is the Dept. doing?—1165  
Native Land Purchasers  
A return wanted—610  
Natives Land Bill—2451, 3125, 3136, 3140, 3142, 3151, 3169, 3171  
Native Squatting  
Is legislation proposed?—17  
Occupation of Farms Act  
Grants of titles—351, 355  
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2375  
Valuations of Property—404, 405 |
| **Merriman, Mr. J. X.**  
Addit. Appropriation Bill  
Stores. £250,000?—1070  
Administration of Estates Bill—3274, 3331, 3476, 3477  
Appropriation Bill—3574  
Sir R. Solomon's speech—3558  
Appropriation (Part) Bill—907 |
INDEX.

Merriman, Mr. J. X.—cont.

Arms and Ammunition Bill—174, 168, 191, 196, 197, 426, 432, 433, 434, 436, 440, 441, 695
Auditor-General's Report—34
Black Peril Commission—3264, 3303
Botanical Garden—2166, 2172
Business of House—2070, 2584
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—82, 2837, 2938
Children's Protection Bill—238, 243
Contract Immigrants Bill—235, 243
De Aar Fiscal Division—489
Education of Coloured People—1124
Further State aid—1401, 1408

Estimates
Budget—878, 896, 1080, 1101
Financial position—1102
Revenue—1103
Defence, education—1104
Education, cost of—1105
Over-estimated revenue—1106
Cheese, eggs, milk—1107
Minerals—1108
Native wages, £31—1109
Farmers' 47 millions capital—1110
Whites leaving S.A.—1111
Defence—1112
Public debt—1113
Bewaarplaatsen—1114
Lavish salaries—1115, 1116, 1122, 1261, 1296, 1303, 1425, 1474
Parly, salaries—2135
Library books—2143
What will an acre yield?—2303
Agriculture—2344
Native mortality—2421
Compound system—2424
Attorneys' fees—2698, 2699
Rand liquor traffic—2708
Natal Indian tax—2727
High Commissioner—2732
Loan, failure of—2735
Amusements tax—2981, 2987
Education, dear—3229
Education, the position—3235
Colleges, struggling—3239
Fair wages, and fair profits?—3290

Merriman, Mr. J. X.—cont.

Estimates Add. Expenditure—916
Defence stores fund—978, 980, 982, 984
Ruling, anticipating debates—996
Cape wineries—1040, 1044
Natal coal ring—1048, 1049
Estimates, Loan Funds
Rail. accounts—3345, 3346
Natal main line—3448
Governor's house—3457, 3459, 3461, 3462, 3463, 3464
Settlers, advice to—3469
Land banks—3470
Estimates, Railway
Steel trust—3409
Excise and Customs—361, 362, 3500, 3508, 3522, 3527, 3530, 3531, 3532, 3533
Financial Relations Bill—93, 100, 301, 303, 733, 1819, 1820, 1825, 1830, 1833, 1840, 1845, 1848, 1851, 1852, 1858, 1872, 1876, 1878, 1880, 1881, 1891, 1895, 1894, 1896, 1902, 1903, 1911, 1913, 1918, 1921, 2074, 2078, 2081
Forest Bill—1708, 2843, 2861, 2862, 2932
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2095, 2651, 2632, 2633, 2653, 2654, 2656

Leave to Give Evidence
In Senate—1862
Mail Contract—715, 721, 727
Miners' Phthisis Act—2376, 3545
Mozambique Native Wages—497, 505
Natal Rail. Facilities—813
Natives Land Bill—2296, 2298, 2439, 3142, 3147, 3148, 3151, 3159, 3173, 3326, 3390
Naval Contribution—631
Petitions—10, 258, 1637, 2269
Pretoria Gaol Convict
Death of Jessop—2652
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
The rail. “monopoly”—1068
Rail. Cap. Add. Appropriation
Kowie Rail. debentures—1078
Rail. Construction Bill—2769, 2803, 2914, 2916, 2919, 2923, 2943, 2957, 2979, 2985, 3075
INDEX.

Merriman, Mr. J. X.—cont.
Rail. Regulation Bill—1231
Rain Making in California
Information wanted—125
Reuter's Cable Service—30
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)—2886
Sprigg, Late Sir G. —103
Technical Education—2040, 2041
Unauthorised Expend. Bill—3131
Valuations of Properties—398, 402
Waste Lands Committee—2687, 2688
Water, Conservation of—360
White Labour—515, 655, 656, 1017, 1018,
1019, 1024, 1025
Select Committee—2617, 3087, 3096,
3102
Wines and Spirits Bill—387, 844, 846, 851,
860, 890, 1140, 2662

Merweville Fiscal Divn.
Dr. Neethling—2585

Messengers of House, Duties
Mr. Madeley—1937

Messing Allowance, Defence
Mr. Henwood—777

Meyer, F. G.
Mr. Meyer—2259, 2265

Meyer, Mr. I. J.
Estimates
Budget—1712
Cabinet crisis—1713
Vrede posts—3250
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2321
Mozambique Native Wages—1020
Natal Rail. Facilities—815
Petitions—74
Vryheid, Water at—1188

Meyler, Mr. H. M.
Business of House—2582
Estcourt Vety. Officials
Surgeon Webb—2571
Estimates
Budget—1622
Land tax—1622
Unearned increment—1623
Racialism—1624
Natal and the crisis—1625
Naval base—1626
Parly. salaries—2134, 2138
Transport charges—2154
E.C. fever—2227
Meyer, sheep inspector—2259, 2265
Horse sickness—2267
Cedara school—2350, 2351
Deportation expenses—2426
Judgeships, as rewards—2431
Estcourt barracks—2718
Estcourt, squadron at—3059
Natal Royal Regt.—3060, 3061
Rifle club grants—3062
Aviation Corps—3063, 3064
Navy—3064
Natal leper asylums—3501

Estimates Add. Expenditure
Natal coal ring—1046
Union Buildings, the stone—1052

Estimates, Loan Expenditure
Loans to creameries—1054

Estimates, Loan Funds
Natal main line—3451

Estimates, Railway Addit.
Road motor services—1059
Excise and Customs Bill—3493, 3498, 3508,
3516, 3522

Factories Act
Is legislation proposed?—343
Financial Relations Bill—1896, 1911, 1921,
1923
Fort Durnford Buildings
S.A. Mounted Rifles—607
Franchise Qualifications—1377
Garnisheeing of Wages—2404, 2407
Hailstorms, Protection Against—360
**INDEX.**

**Meyler, Mr. H. M.—cont.**

- Howick Rail. Station
  - Platform wanted—2162
- Immigrants Restriction Bill—2087, 2547, 2548, 2550, 2551, 2558, 2559, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565, 2601, 2630, 2632, 2634, 2640, 2646, 2647, 2650, 2656, 2657, 2658, 2659, 2660, 2661, 2662, 2742, 2744, 2745, 2747, 3439
- Land Settlement
  - Oversea applicants—122, 210
  - Report, schedule—766
  - Applicants—946
  - The report—957
- Legal Profession, Women in
  - Their petition—2179, 2182
- Leprosy Amongst Natives—1580, 1588, 2034
- Mail Contract—715
- Ministers’ Wives
  - Free rail. trips—3307
- Mooi River Station
  - Men’s quarters—142
- Moreland’s Claim, J. H. B.—3038
- Mozambique Native Wages—502
- Natal Indian Immigration—3538
- Natal Marriage Law Bill—2192, 2410, 2411
- Natal Postal Grievances—2794
- Natal Rail. Facilities—816
- Natal Royal Regiment
  - To be disbanded?—2159
- Native Affairs Committee—3528
- Native Labour Mortality—2365
- Natives Land Bill—2523, 3115, 3133, 3135, 3140, 3159, 3160, 3163, 3173, 3176, 3179, 3182, 3184, 3186, 3187, 3190, 3196, 3199, 3313, 3314, 3321, 3322
- Naval Contribution—641
- North Barrow Commonage Bill—1090
- Parly. Draftsman, Librarian—1419
- Petitions—1557
- Provincial Council Ordinances
  - May Parlt. veto?—87
- Rail. Addit. Appropriation
  - C.F.L.M., payment to—1071

**Meyler, Mr. H. M.—cont.**

- Rail. Construction Bill—2910, 2914, 2940, 2944, 2973, 2982, 2986, 2989, 2995, 2998, 3003
- Rail. Signalmen’s Hours
  - Mooi River Station—138
- Road Motor Transport
  - What is the cost?—2361
- Schroeders Railway
  - And other Natal lines—479
- Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)
  - Coal, nitrogenous—2887
- Stent, Mr. Vere
  - A Pretoria meeting—105
- Tuberculosis on Govt. Farm—1191
- Valuations of Properties—407
- Vermin, Destruction of—1774
- Webb, Vety. Surgeon
  - The papers wanted—2184
- White Labour—1017, 1025
- Women’s Suffrage—220
- Wonder Mine
  - The inquiry—125
- Young’s Petition, A. J. G.
  - Late court messenger—1579

**Middelburg, Liquor Licences.**
- Mr. du Toit—1416

**Middelburg Telephone.**
- Mr. du Toit—3240

**Midland Rly. Fire Paths.**
- Sir E. Walton—618

**Military Manœuvres.**
- Mr. E. Grobler—2782

**Miller’s Petition, R.**
- Mr. van Eeden—1765
INDEX.

Millner's Petition
Mr. Alexander—1415

Mine Areas, Trading on
Mr. Sampson—19

Mines, Closing of
Mr. Madeley—47, 124, 1390, 3071

Mines' Convict Labour
Mr. Haggard—473

Mine Inspections
Estimates—3203

Mine Inspections, Sundays
Mr. Madeley—1161

Mine Mortality
Mr. Creswell—2786

Mine Natives
See also Natives
See also Mortality

Mine Native Mortality
Mr. Silburn—2362

Mine Natives, Imported
Mr. Creswell—2573
See also Natives
See also Creswell, Mr.

Mine Natives, Sickness
Mr. Creswell—3304

Mines' Sunday Labour
Mr. Andrews—1161

Mine Natives, Tropical
Mr. Creswell—15

Mine Natives, Wages Reserved
Mr. Creswell—14

Mine Water, Murchison
Mr. Mentz—1165

Mines' Working Hours
Mr. Madeley—117

Miners' Hours, Benoni
Mr. Madeley—1936

Miners' Hours Below
Mr. Madeley—482, 609
Mr. Andrews—3033
House divides—3037
Mr. Duncan—3066

Miners' Phthisis Act
Dr. Macaulay—1766
Mr. Madeley—2369, 2878, 3527
Mr. Creswell—3490, 3493, 3540, 3542
House divides—3552
See also Mortality

Miners' Phthisis, Apprentices
Estimates—3216

Miners' Phthisis Board
Mr. Creswell—1754

Miners' Phthisis Compensation
Mr. Madeley—16, 108, 771
Mr. Andrews—17, 141
Mr. Creswell—1568, 1569

Miners' Phthisis Committee
Mr. Creswell—2165
Estimates—3066
Miners’ Phthisis Medical Staff
Mr. Madeley—946

Miners’ Phthisis, Natives
Estimates—2719
Mr. Creswell—2787

Miners’ Phthisis, Report
Mr. Creswell—46, 477

Miners’ Phthisis & Settlements
Mr. Nathan—782, 945

Miners’ Strike
See New Kleinfontein
Mr. Creswell—2971
Mr. Madeley—3023, 3306
Estimates—3362

Minister of Agriculture
See Botha, Genl.

Ministers’ Allowances
Mr. Quinn—2354

Minister of Defence
See Smuts, Genl. J.

Minister of Education
See Malan, Mr.

Minister of Finance
See Smuts, Genl. J.

Minister of Interior
See Fischer, Mr.

Minister of Justice
See Sauer, Mr.

Minister of Lands
See Fischer, Mr.

Minister of Mines
See Malan, Mr.

Minister of Native Affairs
See Sauer, Mr.

Minister of Posts
See Watt, Sir T.

Minister of Public Works
See Watt, Sir T.

Minister of Railways
See Burton, Mr.

Ministers’ Rail Passes
Mr. Meyler—3307

Ministers’ Salaries
Mr. Jagger—2152

Minister Without Portfolio
See Graaff, Sir D.

Mint, Australian
Mr. Nicholson—781

Mint at Pretoria
Mr. P. Grobler—486

Misnum Appeal Case
Mr. Creswell—1168

Mission Stations, Land Buyers
Mr. Schreiner—1174
INDEX.

Mist Kraal Telephones
Mr. Rademeyer—768

Mohair and Anthrax
Mr. Oosthuizen—942

Money Orders, Printing of
Mr. Sampson—390

Monthly Wages, Rail.
Dr. Hewat—953

Mooi River Rly. Quarters
Mr. Meyler—142

Mooi River Signalmen
Mr. Meyler—138

Mooresvale Roads Closed
Mr. Venter—484

Morant-Whitaker
Estimates Add. Expend.—934

Moreland’s Petition, J. H. B.
Mr. Fawcus—3037

Mortality on Mines
See also Native
Mr. Creswell—2786

Mortality of Mine Natives
Mr. Silburn—2362
Estimates—2719

Mortality Native Labour
Mr. Meyler—2353

Mortality Tropical Natives
Mr. Creswell—2165
Mr. Sauer—2229
Estimates—2417
Mr. Burton—2419

Motions
See the various subject headings
See also names of members moving

Motion of No Confidence
Mr. Creswell—1944
House divides—2026

Motor Bicycle Damaged
Mr. Botha—12

Motor-car Accident
Mr. van der Walt—2359

Motor-cars, Rail.
Mr. Haggar—1166

Motor-cars, Tax on
Mr. Merriman—2891

Motor Services, Road
Mr. Meyler—1059, 2361

Mount Frere Faction Fight
Mr. King—947

Mozambique Natives
See Natives
See Tropical
See Mines
See White
See Creswell, Mr.

Mozambique Labour Agreement
Mr. Creswell—14, 1168, 1578
Mr. Sampson—125
## Mozambique Labour, Petition
Mr. Geldenhuys—1943

## Mozambique Natives' Pay.
Mr. Duncan—121
Mr. Creswell—478, 490, 825, 940, 1019
House divides—1021

## Mozambique Treaty
Budget speech—896

## Muizenberg, Trains to
Mr. Alexander—126

## Municipalities, Grants to
Estimates—3284

## Municipal Market, Cape Town
Mr. Alexander—1163

## Municipal Rates
Estimates—3282

## Municipal Stocks, Stamps
Mr. Baxter—1754

## Municipal Water Schemes
Mr. Baxter—2788, 3025
See also Local

## Munien, at Verulam
Sir D. Hunter—2789

## Murchison, Water at
Mr. Mentz—1165, 3068

## Museum, Bloemfontein
Estimates—3291

## Museum, Cape Town
Estimates—3291

## Myburgh, Mr. M. W.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—438
Civil Servants, Temporary
Their status?—477
Currie’s Retirement, Chas.—419
Customs Management Bill—40
Estimates
  Budget—1533, 1685
  Bewaarplaatsen—1687
  Wages 3s. 6d. daily—1688
  Cabinet crisis—1689
  “Papbroek” ?—1690
  Local allowances—2211
  Guano—2310
Forest Bill—1807
Leprosy Amongst Natives—2036
Natal Rail. Facilities—819
Natives Land Bill—2445
Petitions—765, 1417
Public Accounts Committee—167
Registration of Deeds Bill—1812
Technical Education—2196, 2197
Vryheid Town Council
  Their petition—1751
  Select Committee—1187, 1189, 2186
Waste Lands Committee—42, 43
Wines and Spirits Bill—855, 858, 887, 1132, 1138

## Natal Act 44 04
Mr. Wyndham—1752

## Natal Coal Combine
Mr. Creswell—1046
Mr. Boydell—3443
See also Coal

## Natal Coal on rail.
Mr. Fawcus—48, 417, 805, 3447

## Natal, Floods in
Mr. Clayton—956
INDEX.

Natal Fruit
Mr. Jagger—1066

Natal Indian Immigration
1st Reading—3150
2nd Reading—3538
Bill dropped—3556

Natal Indian, Munien
Sir D. Hunter—2789

Natal Indians' Privileges
Mr. Schreiner—2600

Natal Indian Tax
Sir D. Hunter—209
Mr. Baxter—2724

Natal Lady Teacher
Sir D. Hunter—1025

Natal Land & Loan Fund
Mr. Fawcus—339
Mr. Malan—1311

Natal Land Tax
Mr. Andrews—1655

Natal Magistrates
Estimates—2700

Natal Mahommedans
Sir D. Hunter—3030

Natal Main Line
Mr. Henwood—1644
Mr. Duncan—3446

Natal Marriage Law
Sir D. Hunter—391

Natal Marriage Law Bill
1st Reading—1945
2nd Reading—2189
In Committee—2410
3rd Reading—2482
Senate's amendments—3260
Royal assent—3554

Natal Natives & Leprasy
Mr. Meyler—1580

Natal Poll Tax
Mr. Henderson—19

Natal Poll Tax Bill
1st Reading—532
2nd Reading—695
In Committee—1091
3rd Reading—1092
Royal assent—1311

Natal Postal Grievances
Speaker's ruling—2861

Natal Post Officials
Mr. Silburn—2162, 2793

Natal Pub. Health Act
Mr. Henwood—776

Natal Pub. Health Bill
1st Reading—2972
Bill dropped—3538, 3556

Natal Rail. Artisans
Mr. Robinson—2570

Natal Rail. Bridges
Mr. Clayton—1391

Natal Rail. Facilities
Mr. Fawcus—605
See also Coal.
INDEX:

Natal Rail. Strikers
Mr. Robinson—208, 479, 1706

Natal Royal Regt.
Mr. Meyler—2159, 3060

Natal Teachers
Mr. Orr—3499

Natal Workmen’s Compensation
Mr. Boydell—772

Nathan, Mr. E.

Additional Appropriation Bill
Cape wineries—1069
Stores, £250,000—1070
Administration of Estates Bill—1158, 3272
Adulteration of Foods
Uniform legislation?—5020
Appropriation Bill—3574
Arms and Ammunition Bill—290, 291
Brokers’ Notes, Stamps on
To be abolished?—1166
Business of House—3400
Cape Judges, Shortage of
Appoint more?—1392
Children’s Protection Bill—3046, 3048
Convict’s Death, Pretoria—2653
De Villiers, Mr. Secundus
Regulations disregarded?—1572

Estimates
Budget—1472, 1567, 1609
Police grievances—1609
My question ignored—1610
Codification of laws—1611
Barbary ostriches—1612
Cabinet crisis—1613, 1648
Parly. salaries—2135
Select Committee’s report—2139
Hansard—2142
Violets—2144
Ostriches, bars in feathers—2213
Suspended sentences—2414
Patents—2427

Nathan, Mr. E.—cont.

Estimates—cont.
Circuit court arrangements—2432
Jury, trial by—2434
Pro Deo cases—2696, 2699
Transvaal police—2707
Police pay—2714
Leasehold townships—2910
Defence Vote—3054, 3055
Special duty pay—3058, 3059
Town mounted corps—3061, 3062
Mail contract—3261
Workmen’s compensation—3262
Magistrates’ houses—3299
Pub. Service Commission—3302

Estimates Add. Expenditure—915
Interior salaries—935
Defence stores fund—976
Mr. Ginsberg’s action—986
Suspended sentences—989

Estimates, Loan Expend.
Creameries, loans to—1054

Estimates, Loan Funds
Governor’s houses—3460

Excise and Customs Bill—3505, 3516, 3519,
3526, 3529, 3530, 3533
3534, 3535, 3536, 3537

Forest Bill—2839, 2851, 2853, 2862, 2864

Garnisheeing Orders
Is legislation proposed?—238

Garnisheeing of Wages—419, 2405

Hotel Employees’ Petition
Refer to Govt.—621

Immigrants Restriction Bill—2241, 2447,
2549, 2553, 2555, 2562, 2666, 2612,
2618, 2619, 2620, 2645, 2648, 2649,
2650, 2651, 2655, 2656, 2657, 2658,
2659, 2660, 2661, 2662, 2666, 2667,
2741, 2743

King’s Proctor, Office of
To be created?—955
INDEX.

Nathan, Mr. E.—cont.

Lambert's Petition, Joseph—cont. Refer to Govt.—621
Lien Bill—250, 256
Loan Appropriation Bill—3475
Mail Contract—748
Marc, Trial of P. P. Theft of 8s.—415, 416, 1169
Miners' Phthisis Sufferers And land settlement—782, 945
Mozambique Native Wages—503
Natives Land Bill—3115, 3182
Ostriches, Barbary Cost, deaths, sales—608
Were any sold?—1170
Painter, J. Not allowed to land—211
Pass and Squatters Bill—540
Pensions and Gratuities—1084, 3479, 3479, 3482, 3483
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—3491
Petitions—312, 336, 506, 1577
Police Dogs Number, cost?—482
Police at East Rand Transfers cancelled—2575
Police, Rail. Concessions to To be granted?—2353
Police Regulations We should discuss them—1386, 1389
Police Report for 1912—3489
Protective Tariff And local industries—1171
Public Accounts Committee—693
Public Service List
Publish it when?—2560
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—375
Rail. Appropriation Bill—3441
Rail, Cap. Add. Appropriation Kowie line—1078
Rail, Construction Bill—5040
Rail, Level Crossings Number of accidents?—1380

Nathan, Mr. E.—cont.

Rail. Men's Uniforms Delay in issue—389
Rail. Regulation Bill—1238
Amendments dropped—3556
Rail. Shunting Accident Edward Ward—2569
Rand Telephone Junction Lines Are they justified?—954
Registrar of Births New appointment—2365
Registration of Deeds Bill—1811
Amendments dropped—3556
Transfer Duty Bill—1869
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—1176, 2738, 2870, 2874, 2876, 2878
Transvaal Telephones Trunk delays—954
Valuation of Properties—405
White Labour—1017, 1141, 1142, 1143

National Art Gallery
Mr. Baxter—347

National Botanical Garden
Sir L. Phillips—2164

National Federation, Building
Mr. Nathan—1171

National Museum, Bloemfontein
Mr. Botha—1053

National Society
Estimates—2731

Native
See also Pass
See also Tropical
See also Labour
See also Mine
See also Mortality
See also Natal
INDEX.

Native—cont..  
See also Landowners  
See also Portuguese  
See also Mozambique

Native Affairs Committee  
Appointed—85  
4th report—730  
Deferred pay—2786  
3rd and 5th reports—3075  
3rd and 4th reports—3528

Native Church Sites  
Mr. Sauer—3290

Native Clergyman’s Pass  
Mr. Schreiner—475

Native College  
Mr. Schreiner—3236

Native Compounds, Closed  
Sir L. Phillips—1261  
Estimates—2720

Native Compound Returns  
Mr. Creswell—2718

Natives in Defence Force  
Mr. E. Grobler—485

Natives’ Deferred Pay  
Mr. Duncan—2422  
See Nat. Affairs Committee  
See Native Wages Reserved

Natives, Definition of  
Estimates—2720

Native Farm Purchases  
Mr. Schreiner—1174  
See also Schreiner, Mr.

Natives, Flogging of  
Mr. Duncan—3489

Natives Imported, Tropical  
Mr. Creswell—2573  
Mr. Sauer—3265  
See also Creswell, Mr.

Native Interpreters  
Mr. Schreiner—2701  
Estimates—2722

Native Labour Agreement  
Mr. Creswell—1168

Native Labour, Apex  
Mr. Madeley—3490

Native Labour Transport  
Mr. Meyler—2365

Natives Land Bill  
1st Reading—1862, 2156  
2nd Reading—2270, 2439, 2462, 2530, 2625  
Motion to commit—3005, 3103  
House divides—3122  
In Committee—3122, 3132, 3171  
Committee divides—3127, 3149, 3190, 3192, 3197, 3194, 3313, 3314, 3318, 3328  
3rd Reading—3374  
Senate’s amendments—3542  
Royal assent—3554

Native Landowners  
Genl. Lemmer—333  
The petition against—510  
Mr. Schreiner—777

Native Land Purchases  
Mr. Mentz—510  
Mr. Schreiner—2563, 2573
INDEX.

Native Landowners, Mara
Mr. Mentz—488

Native Lepers, Pretoria
Mr. Duncan—779

Natives, Leprosy Amongst
Mr. Meyler—1580, 2030

Natives & Liquor Traffic
Sir D. Hunter—3021

Native Location, Maitland
Mr. Haggard—1939

Native Mortality
Mr. Creswell—2578
Mr. Silburn—2562

Native Mortality, Tropical
Mr. Creswell—2153
Mr. Sauer—2229
Estimates—2417
Mr. Burton—2419

Natives and Sheep Dip
Mr. Van der Walt—1380

Native Sickness, Mines
Mr. Creswell—3304

Native Squatters
Mr. Mentz—17

Natives, Taxation of
Mr. Schreiner—1480

Native Telegraph Boys, Germiston
Mr. Andrews—949

Native Township, Wattles
Mr. Andrews—1570

Natives from Tropics
Mr. Creswell—15

Natives with M. Phthisis
Estimates—2719
Mr. Creswell—2787

Natives, Over Whites
Mr. Steyl—342

Native Police Boys
Mr. Sampson—956

Native Wages, Payment of
See also Mozambique

Native Wages Reserved
Mr. Duncan—121, 2422
The petition—1943
Mr. Creswell—14, 225, 1019
House divides—1021

Natives & Whites on Rly.
Mr. Bezuidenhout—1164

Naval Cadets
Dr. Hewat—2589

Naval Contribution
Mr. Van Niekerk—207
Mr. Silburn—235, 621, 672
Estimates—3064

Neethling, Dr. A. M.
Children’s Protection Bill—3048
Eisenburg College—797
INDEX.

Neethling, Dr. A. M.—cont.
Estimates
Budget—1566
Land tax—1566
Education—1557
Botany research—2301
Education—3234
Conradie, leper—3296
Estimates, Loan Funds
Lepers, removal of—3467
Financial Relations Bill—1845
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2090, 2556, 2609
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1600
Lunatic Asylums—1181
Merweville Fiscal Division
The petition—2585
Naval Contribution—685
Petitions—10, 156, 255, 1699
Rail. Construction Bill—2778, 2919
Tuberculosis Commission
Is legislation proposed?—768
University Bill—1364, 1567
Vermin, Destruction of—1774
White Labour—334
Women’s Suffrage—232

Nelspruit Rail. Men
Mr. Creswell—3524

Neser, Mr. J. A.
Administration of Estates Bill—1156, 3269, 3275
Afrikander Propy. Mine
Stopped, why?—1378
Arms and Ammunition Bill—168, 179
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—2834
Children’s Protection Bill—3043
Estimates
Budget—1555
Cabinet crisis—1555
“I am the State”—1556
Mr. Fremantle—1557

Neser, Mr. J. A.—cont.
Estimates—cont.
Reduced rail. Rates—1556
Potchefstroom settlement—1559, 3346
Rinderpest, G.S.W.A.—2220
Elsenburg school—2346
Estimates, Railway
Debt, reduction of—3402
Excise and Customs Bill—3506, 3507, 3520
Fidei Commissary Bequests—289
Financial Relations Bill—546
Forest Bill—1865, 2848, 2859, 2862
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2247, 2555, 2556, 2631, 2646
Miners’ Phthisis Act—2374
Natal Indian Immigration—3538
Natives Land Bill—3140, 3168
Petitions—1050, 2923
Rail. Construction Bill—2951, 3078
Registration of Deeds Bill—1813
Amendments dropped—3556
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2877
Transvalia Land Co.
Claims in Marico—1763
Select Committee—2451, 3075
Trustee Investment Bill—384
Vryheid Petition—2137
Wines and Spirits Bill—1129

New Cape Cent. Railway
Mr. Vintcent—340, 950, 1504
Mr. Van Eeden—3412

New Constituencies, Maps
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1942

New Fiscal Div. Bill
1st Reading—2164
2nd Reading—2890
In Committee—2891
3rd Reading—2923
Royal assent—3554
New Kleinfontein Strike

Mr. Jagger—2790
Mr. Creswell—2971
Mr. Madeley—3023, 3306
Appropriation Bill—3362
See also Miners

New Members

The elections—4

New Rietfontein Appeal Case

Mr. Creswell—1158

Newspaper Conspiracy, Alleged

Mr. Madeley—25, 50

Nicholson, Mr. R. G.

Arms and Ammunition Bill—79, 178, 182
Australian Mint
Information wanted—781
Boring for Water
Settlement farms—195
Customs Amendment Bill—39
Diamond Cutting Factory
In S. Africa?—105
Diamond Mines
Output, disposal of—205
Estimates
Budget—1097, 1093, 1277
Insolvency pending?—1278
Men leaving S. Africa?—1279
Springbok Flats—1279, 1280
Waterberg J.P.—2705
Garnisheeing of Wages—2408
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2232
Irrigation Schemes
And poor whites—106
Medicinal Mineral Waters
Rail. rates on—2359
Nativos Land Bill—2455
Naval Contribution—633
Occupation of Farms Act—353
Petitions—137, 730

Nicholson, Mr. R. G.—cont.

Premier Diamond Company
Expenditure, control of—255
Premier Mine Directors
Mr. Wagner—612
Rail. Regulation Bill—1237
Rail. Workshops Piecework—151
White Labour—285
Wines and Spirits Bill—851, 853, 858

Night Telegrams

Sir D. Hunter—3250

No Confidence, Motion of

Mr. Creswell—1944

Noodsberg Road Rail.

Mr. Meyler—479

North Barrow & Weenen Bill

1st Reading—670, 699
2nd Reading—1090
In Committee—3436
3rd Reading—3438
Royal assent—3554

Norvals Pont Station

Mr. Louw—2599

Occupation of Farms Act

Mr. Mentz—351
House divides—355

Ocean Mail Contract

Sir D. Graaff—699, 735
House divides—756, 763, 764
Sir T. Watt—3219
See also Mail

Officers, Defence Force

Mr. Alberts—474
INDEX.

Oliver, Mr. H. A.—cont.

Simpson's Petition, C. T.—53
Smith's Petition, T. P.—1603
Technical Education—1411
University Bill—1366
Waste Lands Committee—2689
White Labour—355, 356, 3096
Wines and Spirits Bill—192, 1143, 2679

Oosthuysen, Mr. O. A.

Anthrax in Mohair
How prevent it?—942
Arms and Ammunition Bill—196, 433
Elsenburg College—797
Estimates
Budget—1715
Govt. paralysed?—1714
Extravagant?—1715
Rail. betterment—1716
Postage stamps, commission—3262
Financial Relations Bill—1929
Forest Bill—1806, 2842
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2251
Klipplaat-Somerset East Rail.
Report wanted—156, 473
Miners' Phthisis Act—2380
Natal Rail. Facilities—220
Petitions—235, 2367
Police at Jansenville
Only one man—616
Protective Duties
To encourage industries—1150
Rail. Add. Appropriation
Willowmore Station—1074
Rail. Construction Bill—2250
Somerset East Rail. Extension
Report wanted—156, 473
Vermin, Destruction of—1774
Water, Conservation of—1217
Waterford Periodical Court
To be established?—252, 350
White Labour—557, 1017
Willowmore Rail. Station
Commence it when?—119
Temporary shelters—264
INDEX.

Orange Free State
See Free State

Ordnance Fund
Estimates—3063

Orient Shaft, Labour at
Mr. Madeley—1936

Orr, Mr. T.—cont.
Forest Bill—2855
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2551, 2552, 2612, 2625, 2660, 2742
Loan Appropriation Bill—3475
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2192
Natives Land Bill—3168, 3171
Pensions and Gratuities—3479, 3480, 3483, 3484
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill
Natal lady’s grievance—3490, 3492
Petitions—156, 312, 584, 1493, 1802, 2185
Public Accounts Committee—688, 1069
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—375
Rail. Cap. Add. Appropriation
Kowie line—1076, 1077
Rail. Construction Bill—2973, 2985, 2987
Vryheidi Petition—2137
White labour—523
Wines and Spirits Bill—190, 195, 848, 849, 860, 862, 864, 892, 1123, 1158, 1140, 1784, 1786
Women’s Suffrage—228

Ostriches, Barbary
Mr. Nathan—608, 1170, 1612

Ostrich Feathers, Bars
Mr. Nathan—2213

Ostrich Feather Industry
Sir T. Smartt—2084

Ostriches, Losses on Rail.
Mr. Vosloo—1073

Oudtshoorn Circuit Court
Mr. Schoeman—116

Overall, Faultsmen’s
Mr. Andrews—2163
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overcrowding on Rail.</th>
<th>Patent Medicines, Christiana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Vintcent—950</td>
<td>Mr. De Waal—209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oversea Mail Contract</th>
<th>Patent Laws, Consolidation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir D. Graaff—699, 735</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House divides—756, 763, 764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir T Watt—3219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Mail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Painter, J., Immigrant</th>
<th>Patents, Register of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Nathan—211</td>
<td>Estimates—2426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panther, S.S.</th>
<th>Payment Deferred, Natives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell—2162</td>
<td>See Native</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Mozambique</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcels Post, Charges</th>
<th>Pedigree Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jagger—3244</td>
<td>Estimates Add. Expend.—932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—3285</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell—1756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parly. Draftsman, Librarian</th>
<th>Pensions, Civil Servants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genl. J. Smuts—3039</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan—1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir T. Watt—1418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message to Senate—1457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parly. Library</th>
<th>Pensions Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Library</td>
<td>Appointed—9, 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parly. Officials’ Salaries</th>
<th>Pensions, Harbour Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jagger—2133</td>
<td>Sir H. Juta—1164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Van der Merwe—119</td>
<td>Mr. Andrews—141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass and Squatters Bill</th>
<th>See Natives Land Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Keyter—357, 561, 940, 995, 1782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Pensions, Rly. Servants
Mr. Brown—1379

Pensions (Supplementary) Bill
Speaker’s ruling—3487
1st Reading—3487
2nd Reading—3487
In Committee—3487
3rd Reading—3490
Royal assent—3554

Pensions for Teachers
Mr. P. Grobler—1415

Periodical Court, Waterford
Mr. Oosthuisen—262, 350

Permits, Stock Removal
Mr. Kuhn—610

Perpetual Annuities Bill
1st Reading—2568
Bill dropped—3539
See Cape Perpetual

Petitions
See the names of members presenting

Petition, W. Greenwood
Mr. Runciman—957

Petition, Islamic Society
Mr. Schreiner—2600

Petition, Bishop Rooney
Mr. Runciman—2598

Petition, Vryheid
Mr. Myburgh—2185

Phillips, Sir L.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—431
Botanical Garden, National
At Kirstenbosch—2164, 2178
Elsenburg College—738
Estimates—
Budget—1259
Loans—1260
Compounding of natives—1261
Earth temperatures—1262
Hematite—1263
Bewaarplaatsen—1264
Rail. prosperity—1265
Rail. Board—1266, 1295
Botany, scientific—2301
High Commissioner—2733
Public Debt funded—2734
Mine inspections—3210
University, policy as to—3222
Education, the cost—3231
Dutch language—3235
Estimates, Add. Expenditure
Animal diseases, research—925
Dr. Theiler’s locum—929
Koopman’s de Wet sale—937
Defence—984
Cape wineries—1042
Estimates, Loan Funds
Rail. accounts—3446
Natal main line—3448
Estimates, Railway
Workshops expenses—3401
Excise and Customs Bill—3518
Financial Relations Bill—455, 1832, 1837, 1871, 1888
Forest Bill—2839, 2841, 2844, 2846, 2853, 2854
Loan Appropriation Bill
Floating debt—3473
Borrow largely—3473
Mail Contract—716
Miners’ Phthisis Act—3544
Natives Land Bill—2303, 3123, 3135, 3140, 3144, 3145, 3151, 3153, 3154, 3159
Provincial Estimates—145
Railway Accidents
Costs, compensation—1752
INDEX.

Phillips, Sir L.—cont.
Rail. Construction Bill—2131, 2764, 2915, 2992, 2957, 2978, 3080
Rail. Construction, Transvaal
Selati, Tzaneen—348
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2875
University Bill—1360
Valuation of Properties—410, 411
Waste Lands Committee—2691
White Labour—283, 318, 662, 666, 1019

Philippolis Road Station
Mr. E. Grobler—110

Phthisis
See Miners' Phthisis

Phthisis and Settlements
Mr. Nathan—782

Piecework, Ballot as to
Mr. Madeley—48

Piecework, Rail. Workshops
Mr. Boydell—53, 146
Mr. Creswell—1579, 1768
See also Railway

Pietermaritzburg
See Maritzburg

Piet Retief Crown Lands
Mr. J. Joubert—344

Pieter Faure, S.S.
Mr. Jagger—1601

Pilgrims Rest Goldfields
Mr. C. Joubert—472

Pilgrims Rest Hotels
Mr. Haggar—1161

Pinetown Magistracy
Mr. Fawcus—472, 1393, 290

Plague of Flies
Mr. Schreiner—2789

Plants, Inspection of Imported
Mr. Struben—2305

Pleasure Steamers, Durban
Mr. Boydell—2162

Police Barracks, Cape Town
Estimates—3238

Police Boys, Native
Mr. Sampson—956

Police in Cape Town
Mr. Haggar—771
Estimates—2708

Police Clothing
Mr. Griffin—2710

Police Dept., Purchases
Mr. Haggar—476

Police Dogs
Mr. Nathan—482

Police Grievances
Mr. Nathan—1609

Police at Jansenville
Mr. Oosthuizen—616

Police Leave, Cape Town
Mr. Haggar—281
INDEX.

Police Officers, Cape
Mr. Silburn—475

Police on Railways
Mr. Rademeyer—341

Police Rail. Passes
Mr. Nathan—2358

Police Regulations
Mr. Nathan—1396
House divides—1400
Mr. Alexander—3019

Police Report, 1912
Mr. Nathan—3489

Police Transfers, East Rand
Mr. Nathan—2575

Police Vote
Estimates—2704

Polling Hours
Mr. Boydell—3298

Pondoland, Flies in
Mr. Schreiner—2789

Poor Whites
See also White Labour
Mr. Kuhn—3375
Mr. Van Niekerk—3401

Poor Whites, Crown Land
Mr. J. Joubert—344

Poor Whites, Irrigation
Mr. Nicholson—106

Poor Whites, Settlements
Mr. Van der Walt—265

Port Elizabeth-Avontuur Rly.
Mr. Rademeyer—768

Port St. Johns
Rail. Estimates—3432

Portuguese
See Mozambique
See Native
See Mines

Portuguese Labour, Petition
Mr. Geldenhuys—1943

Portuguese Labour Agreement
Mr. Creswell—1168

Portuguese Native Wages
Mr. Creswell—825, 1019
House divides—1021
Mr. Sauer—3265

Portuguese Tobacco
Mr. Baxter—3309

Postage Stamps, Sales of
Mr. Struben—120
Estimates—3262

Postal Agency, Foucheesrust
Mr. H. Theron—955

Postal Agency, Malopo
Genl. Lemmer—1381

Postal Assistant, Cradock
Mr. Alexander—1937
Postal Assistants, Transvaal
Mr. Wyndham—1935

Postal Clerk, Indian
Mr. Andrews—1162

Postal Dept. Re-Organisation
Mr. Quinn—951

Postal Grievances, Natal
Speaker’s ruling—2881

Postal Leave Regulations
Mr. Whitaker—2364

Postal Officials, Natal
Mr. Silburn—2162, 2793

Postal Officers, Relieving
Dr. MacNeillie—953

Postal Receipts, Bultfontein
Mr. H. Theron—115, 393

Postal Savings Bank
Mr. Currey—2727
Estimates—3248

Postal Subsistence Allowance
Dr. MacNeillie—1384

Postal Temporary Appointments
Mr. Bezuidenhout—2577

Postal Uniforms
Estimates—3260

Postal Unrest, Transvaal
Mr. Madeley—1939

Post Cart, Hope Town
Mr. Geldenhuys—2570

Postmen’s Hours, Johannesburg
Mr. Sampson—3252

Postmen’s Uniforms
Mr. Madeley—214

Post Office Bank, Interest
Mr. Currey—2727
Estimates—3248

Post Office, Bilingualists
Mr. Van der Walt—771

Post Office Boxes
Dr. MacNeillie—1576

Post Office, Bultfontein
Mr. H. Theron—115, 393

Post Office Cleaners
Mr. Alexander—1573

Post Office Grievances
Mr. Alexander—780
Mr. Quinn—3240

Post Office, Heilbron
Mr. P. Theron—115

Post Office, Humansdorp
Mr. Rademeier—768

Post Office, Lichtenburg
Mr. Vermaas—476

Post Office, Marquard
Mr. Cronje—1941
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Office, Steynsrust</th>
<th>Premier Diamond Co., Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P. Theron—1757</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholson—255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Stores, Audit</td>
<td>Premier Mine Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—953</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholson—612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Stores, Staff</td>
<td>Premier Mine Profits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander—1940</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell—341, 394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Transfers</td>
<td>Pretoria Agric. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2158</td>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates—2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, Worcester</td>
<td>Pretoria Civil Servants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Heatlie—347</td>
<td>Mr. Van der Walt—2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Contract, Millner</td>
<td>Pretoria Convicts Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander—1415</td>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Long—1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potchefstroom College, Women</td>
<td>Pretoria Gaol, Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Duncan—769</td>
<td>Mr. Merriman—2652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potchefstroom School</td>
<td>Pretoria Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—2351</td>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potchefstroom, Tuberculosis at</td>
<td>Pretoria Motor Accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Struben—260, 1189</td>
<td>Mr. Van der Walt—2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Stones Act</td>
<td>Pretoria, Mint at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—3069</td>
<td>Mr. P. Grobler—486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Stones Bill</td>
<td>Pretoria, Native Lepers at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson—392</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan—779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier, The</td>
<td>Pretoria Postal Transfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Botha, Genl.</td>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Diamonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson—109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX

Pretoria Railway Piecework
Mr. Creswell—1579, 1768
See Piecework
See Railway

Pretoria West Shunting
Mr. Boydell—2571

Pretorius, Constable
Estimates—2707

Prieska Circuit Court
Mr. Kuhn—780

Prieska Magistracy
Mr. Kuhn—781

Prieska Prison
Mr. Kuhn—2715

Prime Minister
See Botha, Genl.

Prime Minister's Salary
Sir T. Smartt—2145

Prinsloo, W. P.
Mr. Van der Walt—946

Printing Committee
Appointed—6

Printing, Cost of
Mr. Baxter—3341

Printing Money Orders
Mr. Sampson—390

Prison
See also Gaol

Prison, Death in
Mr. Merriman—2652

Prison, Escapes from
Mr. Long—1390

Prison Gardens
Mr. Alexander—955, 2789

Prisons, Lunatic in
Mr. Baxter—48, 120
See Lunatic

Prison Officers' Promotion
Dr. MacNeillie—1577, 1758

Prison Service Order No. 4
Dr. MacNeillie—1383

Prison Warders' Gardens
Mr. Alexander—955, 2789

Prison Warders' Pay
Mr. Wyndham—2714, 3022

Prison Warders Suspended
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1758

Prisoners' Aid Society
Mr. Duncan—2715

Prisoners Awaiting Trial
Mr. Nathan—1510

Prisoners, Flogging of
Mr. Duncan—3489

Private Irrigation Schemes
Mr. Baxter—1756
See Baxter, Mr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Land, Manœuvres</td>
<td>Mr. E. Grobler—2792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Railway Tariffs</td>
<td>Mr. Van Eeden—948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege Tickets, Checkers</td>
<td>Mr. Alexander—1172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege, Trading by Members</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure</td>
<td>See Business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamations</td>
<td>Convening Parlt.—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proroguing Parlt.—3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Deo Cases</td>
<td>Mr. Mentz—989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates—2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production of Documents</td>
<td>Speaker’s ruling—2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Speaker, Mr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profits Tax, Diamonds</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotions, Prison Warders</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Valuation</td>
<td>Mr. Struben—325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House divides—414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prorogation</td>
<td>Genl. Botha—3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of Industries</td>
<td>Mr. Oosthuisen—1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Councils</td>
<td>Sir B. Berry—1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Council Ordinances</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker’s ruling—68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Education Reports</td>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Estimates</td>
<td>Sir E. Walton—144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Relations</td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>Letter from A. Garcia—7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Taxation</td>
<td>Mr. Merriman—2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Trains</td>
<td>Rail. Estimates—3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accounts Committee</td>
<td>Appointed—145, 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genl. J. Smuts—236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail. Dept.—259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debt Commissioners—337</td>
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<td></td>
<td>1st and 2nd reports—509</td>
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<td></td>
<td>3rd report—696</td>
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<td>4th report—697</td>
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<td></td>
<td>3rd report—1097</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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2nd report—337
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See also Civil Service

Public Service Clothing
Dr. Hewat—1393

Pub. Service Commission
Sir T. Smartt—312
Mr. Alexander—780
Dr. Hewat—941

Pub. Service Comm. Forms
Dr. MacNeillie—950

Public Service List
Mr. Nathan—2360

Pub. Works Appointments
Mr. Bezuidenhout—2577

Pub. Works Loan Bill
1st Reading—3510
2nd Reading—3488
In Committee—3488
3rd Reading—3488
Royal assent—3554

Purchase of Land, Natives
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Quarantine, Highlands
Mr. Mentz—1163

Queenstown, E.C. Fever
Sir B. Berry—831
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Speaker’s ruling—37
Mr. Creswell—312

Quinn, Mr. J. W.
Children’s Protection Bill—3044
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Estimates
Budget—1250, 1421
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Industries Commission—1423
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Protection—1425, 1426, 1529, 1687
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Postal grievances—3240
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Pub. Service Commission—3258, 3259
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  2632, 2665
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Refusal of leave—949
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Quinn, Mr. J. W.—cont.
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Mr. P. Marais—1383
Mr. Wessels—1510

Quit Rents, Inquiry
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Rademeyer, Mr. J. M.—cont.
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Naval Contribution—646
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Public Accounts Committee
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Quit Rents
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  Abolish them?—341
Tzitzikama, Rail. to
  The petition—2599
Vermin, Destruction of—1774
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Wines and Spirits Bill—352

Railway
See also Trains
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Mr. Kriegers—254
Mr. Andrews—255
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Mr. Creswell—383

Rail. Add. Appropriation Bill
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2nd Reading—1071
In Committee—1072
3rd Reading—1075
Royal assent—1124
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Mr. Baxter—3454
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Rail. Ambulance, Salt River
Mr. Alexander—1073

Rail. Appeal Board Bill
1st Reading—51
2nd Reading—364
House divides—382
Bill dropped

Rail. Application of Moneys Bill
1st Reading—3219
2nd Reading—3436
In Committee—3436
3rd Reading—3436
Dropped in Senate

Rail. Appropriation Bill
See also Estimates
1st Reading—3435
2nd Reading—3440
In Committee—3440
3rd Reading—3442
Royal assent—3554

Rail. Appropriation (Part) Bill
1st Reading—885
2nd Reading—1027
House divides—1037
Motion to commit—1065
In Committee—1069
3rd Reading—1069
Royal assent—1124

Rail. Artisans, Natal
Mr. Robinson—2570

Rail. Baggage, Cook & Son
Mr. Creswell—139

Rail. Belmont-Douglas
Mr. P. Marais—3025

Rail. Benoni-Welgedacht
Mr. Madeley—108

Rail. Board
Mr. Robinson—1706

Rail. Board Meetings
Mr. Burton—1750
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Rail. Board’s Powers
Sir T. Smartt—3504

Rail. Board’s Report
Mr. Jagger—1030
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Mr. Nathan—1169
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Mr. Long—3455
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Mr. Clayton—1391

Rail. Bridge, Tennant St.
Mr. Alexander—1414

Rail. Budget Speech
Mr. Burton—895

Rail. Butterworth-Idutywa
Mr. Schreiner—122

Rail. Cap. Bett. Appropriation
1st Reading—3477
2nd Reading—3478
In Committee—3478
3rd Reading—3490
Royal assent 5554
Rail. Cap. Add. Appropriation
1st Reading—1059
2nd Reading—1075, 1076
In Committee—1076
3rd Reading—1079
Royal assent—1124

Rail. Catering Service
Mr. Madeley—945

Rail., C.F.L.M.
Mr. Meyler—1071

Rail. Checkers, Goods Yard
Mr. Alexander—1170, 1171, 1172

Rail. Clerical Staff
Mr. Boydell—781, 1067

Rail. Clothing Contracts
Dr. Hewat—1172

Rail. Coaches, White & Black
Mr. Van der Walt—114, 1164

Rail. Compulsory Pensions
Mr. Andrews—141

Rail. Connections, Suburbs
Sir D. Hunter—348

Rail. Construction Bill
1st Reading—1819
2nd Reading—2114, 2764, 2800
In Committee—2914, 2940, 2972
Committee divides—2970, 2995, 3003
Committee's amendments—3039
3rd Reading—3075
Senate's amendments—3436
Royal assent—3554
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Mr. Currey—263

Rail. Cream Transport
Mr. Alberts—343

Rail. Credit Balances
Sir D. Hunter—2577

Rail. Demurrages, Trucks
Mr. Louw—607

Rail. Dining Cars, Eggs
Mr. Louw—1387

Rail. Engines, Breakdown
Mr. Andrews—3021

Rail. Engines Cause Fires
Mr. Van der Walt—946

Rail. Estimates
See Estimates
See Rail. Appropriation

Rail. Extension, Bethlehem
Mr. Bezuidenhout—475

Rail. Extension, Klipplaat
Mr. Oosthuizen—473

Rail. Facilities, Natal Coal
Mr. Fawcus—48, 417, 805

Rail. Fences
Mr. P. Marais—345

Rail. Fire Insurance
Mr. Baxter—3303
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Rail. Fire Paths
Sir E. Walton—618

Rail. Fixed Establishment
Mr. Cronje—614
Mr. Long—1172, 1388

Rail., Freight on Sulphur
Mr. Venter—347

Rail. Grievances
Mr. Boydell—443
Sir T. Smartt—483
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—3406

Rail. Grievances Commission
Mr. Creswell—46
Mr. Boydell—782, 1027, 1753, 3031
Rail. Estimates—3395

Rail. Guards Dismissed
Mr. Botha—11

Rail. Guards’ Grievances
Mr. Madeley—3413

Rail. Guards’ Meals
Mr. Andrews—210

Rail. Guards’ Pay, Cape
Mr. Alexander—1569

Rail. Guards’ Uniforms
Mr. Madeley—3422

Rail. Headquarters
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—3422

Rail. Inspectors, Native
Mr. Steyl—342

Rail. Interest
Mr. Sauer—1430

Rail, Koffyfontein
Mr. Wilcocks—1416

Rail., Kuruman
Dr. Watkins—1395

Rail. Labour, White
Genl. Lemmer—204
Budget speech—902

Rail., Ladysmith-Acton Homes
Mr. Wiltshire—141

Rail., Lake Chrissie
Mr. Hull—212

Rail. Land Expropriation
Mr. Fawcus—1057

Rail. Level Crossings
Mr. Schreiner—774
Mr. Nathan—1380
Mr. H. Theron—2599

Rail., Lindley Road
Mr. Keyter—52

Rail. Local Allowances
Rail. Estimates—3433

Rail., Magaliesburg-Pretoria
Mr. Van der Walt—117

Rail. Men’s Civil Rights
Mr. Boydell—1075, 1085
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Rail. Men's Houses
  Dr. Watkins—2158

Rail. Men's Lost Time
  Dr. Hewat—1572

Rail. Men's Monthly Pay
  Dr. Hewat—953

Rail. Men, Nelspruit
  Mr. Creswell—3524

Rail. Men's Quarters
  Rail. Estimates—3434
  Mr. Meyler—142

Rail. Men Retrenched
  Mr. Boydell—1065

Rail. Men's Uniforms
  Mr. Nathan—389

Rail., Mixed Travelling
  Mr. Bezuidenhout—114, 1164

Rail. Motor-cars
  Mr. Haggar—1106

Rail. Overcrowding
  Mr. Vintcent—950

Rail. Passes, Ministers'
  Mr. Meyler—3307

Rail. Passes, Police
  Mr. Nathan—2358
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Rail. Piecework
  Mr. Madeley—48
  Mr. Boydell—53, 146
  Mr. Creswell—1579, 1758
  See also Piecework

Rail. Platform, Howick
  Mr. Meyler—2162

Rail. Platform, Kopjes
  Mr. Van der Merwe—119

Rail. Platform, Parys
  Mr. Van der Merwe—119

Rail. Police
  Mr. Rademeyer—341

Rail. Property, Rates on
  Estimates—3282

Rail. Quarters, Mooi River
  Mr. Meyler—142

Rail. Rates, Coal
  Mr. Du Toit—3405
  See also Coal
  See also Natal

Rail. Rates, Med. Waters
  Mr. Nicholson—2359

Rail. Rates, Principle of
  Sir P. Fitzpatrick—3410

Rail. Rebates, Machinery
  Mr. P. Marais—1385

Rail. Refreshment Bars
  Mr. Duncan—948